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THAT DKKAI) DISLVSK.

LPP.OSY AND ITS TREATMENT BY
MODERN METHODS.

I'revaleiM'f of the lliniuM9 in the Hawaiiun
nl:llliU Ilevotlon nf KkIIkt Il.imlell
:rrirt f 1 1 1 ;ov-rnuie- it uii1 Saniturj

I iiiI.rov-iii)'ii- t of 'oillt lou.
Tiio (U-.'tt- of I'atlier Damieii, tho brave

Itom.in Cathili; rit, who left everything
to iiiinUtci to tlio leMTH cf tho Huwnii'in
IlainJ.-i- , nioiis4;.l tiio interest of tho worH in
this tinfortnnntt; who lire marked by
iliseast?, fotil. anil incurable, to 1 set aside
from the rct of liuinauity an ujhiii
wiioin tho liainl of jiiclment has Ijeen heavily
bet.

hciknx'k iazzr.KD.
Tliis ilread ilis.-as- i seeirts to ho as littlo xl

now as it was thousands of years
i;. Modern has failed to find nny

cure for it, or, iud-.l- , any cause for it. Its
hcimiiti-u- oiiu knows; its end wilt irtla
blv conic- - uiili I he end f the world. It is one
of t hij lii teries of lil'e that has never Ihvii
uriravoied. And yet those who aru cuntciid- -

i:i;C with it are in hojx-- s that tho :iiro will yet
! f'iu::d. I tliev liavo not
i i their seare!: they iiro not ready to f;ive it
i!i. .As liie pre.dilent of the huai-- ( f health
sas: WliL-n- , i .wnty-on- e ears 110, the le.i.-
latureof this Uindoin ciincted th-- j law "to
j'lvvenl !!u- - M.rea 1 of lejirosy," it was r.rovi
ded t'.iat t!:. l;o;:rd of health report to
tint le;;i!a! ;:rj lit each of i!s re;-ul- ar scsnions
tho exjieii.iitarc.s in detail, toetii.-- r with .such
information reardin. the disearo of leprosy
a.i It may i.ie::i l liitei'est to the public,

liurm.j t!:? more t u.--.n twenty jc.v.rs that
i;ave i:i:.-vl, l!.e ol I no !i. ease that lias
prevailed, mid to a ;;!:t extent still prevails,
so virulently in t his kin-do- has lot n pressed
willi i;:;iv!:i:l:i!i;r ".r.l and iKTseveranee in
nearly every country by men of nici'ieal and
seieiililie ttaiinneiits. l!y legriH?s, through
niH'casi'rr 1 watch! id hiiMir, by con!iarisjn
ol ii:l:ir:.ii.i ion aim nitcrci!unp,o ot expert-cnee- s,

cx;e: imv!!t atnl tliouht, ae.d t ) no
s:!aM extent, jierl;:i:s. by upiif tij; tho heavy
curtaiiis of past centuries, and unrolling tlie
vI(lls penned by thosu familiar with this dis-

ease, tl'.oumuds of years before tho birth of
the Maviour of man, ;:!il by the material aid
of practical common iieuse, joininir its forces
to those of medical tho world has
learned so much, und the indications aro that
knowledge is i:ie-rcasi- so steadily and favor-
ably, that we are almost half justified in hop-
ing that, at tho end of tho next quarter of a
century, the tiino will not then bo far distant
that a controlling power shall Lo found for
tho disease, of which one Atreya, who wrote
in India, probably more than 4, (XX) years ago,
said: '"'1 he man who neglects tho disease at
its commencement is sure to die, for it es

incurable."
Tho present method of caring for tho lepers

is that of separating them from the rest of
tho community and making a settlement for
them. At first, separation was the one thing
thought of, but care was not considered. As
the time has gone by, and especially sinco Fr.
paniien devoted himself to tho work of alle-
viating their condition, there has lieen much
done in the !.v.iy of care, until now tho people
aro as comfortable as they can be with this
terribla disease holding them in so stern a
grasp.

THE SETTLEMENT IX HAWAII.
For a considerable time there was nobody

to look out for these people. A man was
sent there just to receive them, show them
their houses and give them their weekly al-

lowance of food. Water was scarce, and had
to bo carried considerable distances, and great
inconvenience and considerable suffering
grew out of it.

Many who were approaching tho latter
stages of the disease, and those who had uo
friends or relatives with them, suffered more
or less, but, to the credit of tho people bo it
said, as a rule they almost always found a
friend in tie-i-v extremities. There was no
hospital or building in those days where they
could be taken care of. Tho tract of laud
constituting tho leper settlement projects
from the main lxkly cf tho island, and forms
a kind of shelf, including, probably, au area
of about i,000 acres, abounding with every
Variety of soil, and everything necessary to
supply tho wants of tho natives, and having
a largo area of land to be utilized for the

of stocks; the tea abounds with fish,
and before this place wa3 occupied by tho
loperj it sustained a very largo and thriving
pvpulat ion.

The original inhabitants of tho plaeo owned
a great many pieces of land and houses, the
houses being mostly thatched ones, and only
three or four were wooden structures; the
lands were mostly planted with taro, po-tuto-

aud other vegetables. Most of
these hoti.M.s and lauds wero purchased
by tho government for tho accommoda-
tion of the lepers, and the planted
lauds for their support. All tho first ship-
ments of lepers were allowed to tako their
wives and husbands with them, or a sou, and
in some instances a daughter;"but children
.tyero not permitted to accompany them.
Later, uovvi-yer-, lepers wero not allowed to
tako their husbands ur wives with them, and
visits to tho settlement eeused to bo per-
mitted, exceping only under the most strenu-
ous circumstances, and ouly for a brief inter-
view.

In tSVG l;e number of lepers at tho settle-
ment had Inci-euoC-- J is SOO, and, in spite of all
efforts to secure their Isolation, umbers al-

ways remained behind. By this time tho
legislatures evinced more interest in

the conJulai: pjf tsieir unfortunate feilowmen
at tho settlement thnu hjnl been the case pre-
viously, and at nearly every session a com-
mittee was appointed to visit tho settlement
and report on the modes of living, sufficiency
of food, houses, etc., of the lepers; and, in
consequence of one of these visits, during the
legislature of ISTd, tho settlement received the
special attention of the legislature, which re-
sulted in an increase of their weekly meat
rations from five to seven pouads; a number
ol jJsUo.ros were also built, and the lepers re-
ceived addition) pwssary articles, such as
soap and kerosene oii, and tiisir allowance of
ten pounds of rice was etiangea to nine
pn;Js, with one pound of sugar.

Previous ic J!; is tho settlement had received
very littlo medical attention. A physician
used to Coin's from ilaui two or threo times
a year, visit tho Scttlcnjent for a few hours,
and return. Subsequent!- - efforts were made
to obtain the services of a resident physician,
the having provided an appropria-
tion $ tJ.outJ fcr a physician for tho leper
settlement, which has met with varying

tho Hawaiiaus, with

iew exceptions, pieiui tor.- - o .. jh'.--

and their own doctors. They havo littlo or
uo faith in a foreign phj siciau. They seem
to fear most of them and their medicines, and,
if Kft alone, very few avail of
their services, excepting in some cases of
tevero accidents, or where their own ell'orts
havo become unsuccessful and tho case may
Lo well uigh hopeless. Boston Herald.

Tho proprietor of a well known patent
medicine lately received tho following letter:
'Dear fiir A couple of mouths ago my wifo
was hcrdly f.b!-- j to speak. Khe took two bot-
tles of your 'Vital Iltgeiieralor,' and now
lIio camiot tj.eak at all. I lease send me two
more bottles of your valuably mixture."

THE NAME AMERICA.

Tho Popular Idea That It Wait Derived
from Amerigo YcKucei IliHputed.

Tho bulletin of the I'aris Geographical so-

ciety, which has just been issued, contains an
account by M. Jules Marcon of certain fur-
ther researches which lie has made into the
origin of tho uauio "America." As far back
as 175 ho published a MiK-- r on tho same
topic, which attracted much attention at the
time, and he has since devoted much labor to
an investigation of early historical docu-
ments in which the New World is named.

Tho popular notion that America was so
called i ron i 1 lie Christian name of Amerigo
Vespuet i is, ho says, wholly unfounded, and
ho sums up his conclusions in this way: 1.

Amcrique is the Indian nanu of tho moun-
tains bet ween Juigalpa and l.ibertad in tho
IVovineo of Chonlales, which separate Lake
Nicaragua from the .Mosquito coast. The
word in tho Maya language signiiies '"tho
windy country," or "the country where tho
wind blows always " 2. Tie? Christian naiuo
of Vespucci was AlberL-- o in Italian and Span-
ish, Alix-rieu.-- i in Latin. This particular
nam..' is subject to au enormous number of
variations, as the nomenclature and calen-
dars of Italian ami Spanish saints of the
period show; but nowhere is there ary such
variation of Amcrictis, Amerrigo, Amerigo,
Almerigo, etc.. and none of these is either a
diminutive of a variation in use in Italy,
8pain or France, for Albcrico or Albei t. 4.
Before l."Wi", when Jean Basin of Sahit I ie
published the name, it is not to be found in
any printed document, nor even in any man-
uscript of recognized and incontestable au-

thority.
M. Marcon claims that his theory of a

native origin for tho namo America has been
accepted in Spain, Spanish America, a.id,
with somo exceptions, in the United States;
in France, Germany and Italy it has excited
doubt and surprise, but in the last named he
has the support tf tho eminent Turin geogra-
pher, M. (Juido Core. There is no doubt that
Columbus and Vespucci went along the Mos-

quito coast at the feet of tho Sierra Amer-riqu- e,

and that tho name was reported by
the officers and men of these expeditions, and
Schoner, tho geographer, declared in 1815
that tho name was already popular in Eu-
rope.

It is beyond question that one edition cf
Vespucci's letter on his third voyage has tho
namo Amerigo in tho place of tho Christian
name. Nineteen editions had Albericus, and
subsequent Italian editions had Alberico. The
one with Amerigo on tho title page was pub
lished in 150(5, but M. Marcon suggests that
this was never intended to be a variation of
Alberico, but rather an adaptation of Amer- -

rique, a name already know;i and applied to
the Aew orid, to espucci's name todistin
guish him, as we now say 'Chinese Cordon"
to distinguish tne particular Gordon by su
costing ono of his greatest feats. London
Times.

Powerful Crujj-s- .

A seoro of years ago drugs wero given in
quito crude forms. Tho pills then used were
largo enough to excite apprehension of suf
focation in patients obliged to take them.
Until quito recently all medicines havo con
tained more or less extraneous matter, which
added bulk but not virtue to them. Gradually
the chemist eliminated such unnecessary mat
ter, until at last drugs were furnished physi
cians in nearly, if not quite, pure form. But
he did not stop there, lie next applied him
self to extracting tho active principles of
medicinal agents, and now nearly all the
powerful remedies are used in what we might
term highly concentrated form. Aconite fur
uishes us with a ready illustration of this
great change. Tho powdered leaves were
once given in two gi-ai- doses, and the ex
tract of tho same in one-ha- lf grain doses.

At the present time we have aeon i Una, the
real virtue of aconite in highly concentrated
form, and tho dosfj of that is from to

a gram. Of course, a piU of auoni
tiua containing a full doso might bo mads ex-
ceedingly minute, and as a matter of fact it
is put up in very small granules. The infer
ence to lie drawn is that, in taking medicine,
ono must lie exceedingly careful to follow the
physician's directions "to the letter." Be
cause the pills aro small, one must not assume
t'oat they can lie taken recklessly. A man not
long ago deceived himself in th;t way with
mat disastrous results. Ilia pityskiaii or
dered some ten granules, scarcely larger than
pin heads, which contained a very powerful
drug. He was cautioned to take only cue,
three times a day ; but, thinking to expedite
matters, ho took all of them at one dose and
joined the "silent majoriiy." Boston Herald.

A ISattlo ISetweeii Trout.
At the foot of tho Brush mountain, near

Bellwood?- - in tho famous Logan spring of
David HcnsLey, while performing their
rounds of Sunday work, Mrs. John Henshey
and several others cf tho familv were eye
witnesses of a fight which may sound like a
fish story; nevertheless it is true.

At the head of this large fountain they no
ticed an unusual disturbance in the water.
Going nearer the- - observed p. number of
beautiful trout swimming to and fro, making
a great commotion. Whilo getting a good
view of the encounter all except two dis
persed, which wero about pjio foot in length,
and whose spotted bides glistened in tho pure,
clear water.

la an instant the larger but less active one
bounced upon tho smaller, seizing it by tho
back and clinging to it like a bloodhound.
The next moment tho smaller ono, whisking
and twirling itself plniost-- out of the water,
secured its freedom, "when in turn it grappled
tho large one. Biting each other in tho side,
head, buck and tail, tho fight continued for
twair'y minutes, causing tho blood to flow
freely from their wounds, so as to darken tho
water.

Mrs. Ilenskey, seeing that death would be
tho result, ran for a hay rako and, securing
one, sho parted them. But to her great sur-orU- o

they rushed together again. Another

iicavy i.inw irom itio rase, su'iiving ooui
seeaiiu,;!;.' cU-ud-, euded tho I;ght. Somerset
Democrat.

Killers in Mexico.
In tho days w hen I was ii cowboj in Old

.uciii-- i tho vaqiieros Knew how t- ride.
Those f dl-r.v- who go around with Wild West
(shows c.:-.i"- t ride a iittl-- i bit. See ono of them
lean oi-.- t of l..s to pick up somethin
on tI:J ground! He hooks his foot behind his
euddl. a. i i can hardly reach his hat on the
j;rou::d as tho her.--o lopes by. The vsiqucros
I u.-'-. d t i i i. !o with could pick up a pin on the
ground wil:i tlio horto at full gallop. The
rider iv.r.il l hitch tho spur on ono foot in the
s::;ch 1 tho horse, and tno little bells on thi
Leo!, railhr; into tho rowels of tho Hur,
would l.i.'Id Iho foot as firmly to the tinch as
if it h::d beeti tied there. Then tho rider
could throw his whole body out of tho sad
die iiiM t on! 1 reach tho very smallest object
on li;-.- ;:ri'iiu 1. Nowadays tho cowboys don't
seem to leiiii-istaii- that trick. In fact, one
of tU-.-- i lo! I muonce that tho only use o
the li:;:.. on tho spurs was to jingle and
udd l i Itj da-lii- iipiH-aranc- of the horse
Ulan. !';. !. :

' (lie.1 !: :;. (:;'..

Ji:'ir. -' ."I itcomb Riley, who is a self taught
r.c; :c.i r, i:. sarcastic in refilling t
ti.;. ;e : v. readei- - and i . ei.cr. I V.

r..c: ' is t !:;i-- t:s '"the smart aleckut i' n

it.

THE ANGELUS DELL OF FALSE RIVER.

Tiirieo upon the oar with a solemn swell
Tall the i.leadinpr tones of the hell!
From the i'.i:eiei;t steeple the timid dovo
Awakens from its dream of love,
And its startled mute, like a wounded tiling,
Darts ia air oa ft quiverim win.
Across the. hrijd.t water tae island ;;!o-.v- s

In rosy li.ht and in soft repo-.- e;

Like enchanted scene its radiant shore
UjM.n the wave in pictured o'er.

Athwurt tliu hroa.I and tremulous river
T !iu last rays of the simliht. quiver:
bike human after Uil.in-.- ' fli ght
They behia.l them atr.iL-- of h,:':t.
I jcazo c:i the seen-- . :u: l lin.;:en::;' imisu
I'ntil twilight ils sh.:.iov:; difVusa
Til! t.- -

cl-!:- of tin? An ;e!i-- i !

nertches t!i ? ;,a" i. ?Lh ii i solemn swell;
W Mi. '".vii:i(

The ;ti;ii of Visiting ( aids.
As is tin' case in i::i:iy oilier inxtance.-?- we

iwe the invent ion of vi.-itii'-g cards to the
f'hi:ie:;e. t: long a ro as t he period of the
'fong dynasty ;i-- IXjT) visiting c;:-i'i- s were
known to be in common us:! i.i China, and
that is also the '.ale of tii- - iutrailiiction of
the "red silken cords" which figure so con-
spicuously on the engagement cards of tied
country. From vet v ancient tiiiKs to the
present day the Chinese obse vet! tin
strictest cereasosry v.un re.'-'ir- to 1 paying
of visits. Th cards which they i: ;.' t'vv tliis
purpose aro very large, ami usually of a
bright red col'-r- .

When a Chinaman Ic: ires to Lis
parents mtiniato that fnct to a prof-.osio:- :

'match maker," wiio thereupon rur-:-; t !;: ov;
die list of her visiting ac;c,:ii!, ;.,--.- , ::; 1 ;

i?eti; ono whom she cou.-.lde-rs a fitting l.ri
for tho young man, and then she. aili up
tae yeuug woman s liarer ir; iViin Ti,e
bridegroom's card, on '.. !;i:-i- i ure i.;: ii.cd i::.- -

aucestral uatne a:id t!ie eight rytiii i.; :i.:,-;- :

denote the day of his bir'ih. If the . .: i..
an acceptance of Lis r:;it, i':; bri '.( :: rd i:

sent in return, and should i he o: avie- 'i!:e-- v

g(.od concerning tho union the p. tic:; la is of
the engagement are wriLtcn c:i tLV.C Jl;l-;-

c;u-ds-
, tied togjthor with tho rod ci. To- -

ron to Times.

Koual to tile ()ci-:i-do:-

Tho best thing told of Del le, Vio g;v:-.- t

niaiter of expretvion, w&a Lis demo.iiicr .a a
single occasion when he was t..ke:i by sur-
prise and Tall his arts &.e;ned unavailing. It
was told by one of his persoual pupils. -- Vs
his life went on, ?:? was in t.-.-r? :.'.::.': i in
Tavor by a more showy rival, v. ilii whom he
was to uniie on? dav in a i i.efore
ceitr-.i:- i important i;ersi-.n.i-

; 'It .'.. -

pencil lii at the rival whs t: arrange tho e,

and i:s of his js lar
a voice m'.ich more powerful than Del Sr.rto's,
ho maliciousiy contrived to place t
at a very great distance. Del fk'.rto aw
through the maneuver at a l:u.ve, i::i-- l

formed his own plan to counteract it. 1 ho
rivul had t!ie first rocitnUon, r.rrt s
loud that no'.o ly ftlt called upon to keep
very still; and there was eo much taking and
moving about as rial';.- - to iiiierfero with th i
perfornrvne.'. When. Del farte ctn:e for-
ward there was n mouientiiry hu.ih fiom
curiosity to hear his e'iuniiig.. lie r.cl o.iiy
made no effort to speak louder than ufu-iI- ,

but actually spoke so that there was
a complete i;ii;-ue- e lhr:;tgii hi; whole recita-
tion, and nobody U&t a word cf ir. A man
thus equal to tho'occ-isio- could teach lessens
more imp?rla:i1 than :iu3rart of cxp'rewion.
San Francisco Arcronaut.

I'riiTiitjve .'.stro.icmy.
Tho author of ' Waudjrings in a Wild

Country" some curious id.as with re-

gard to the. bodies, which he gath-
ered frotu the tiaiivesof New Britain. The
"untutored ndnd" is evideiilly more imagi-
native than scientific.

In conversation on.1 day with an old man
about tho spirits of the deceased, he to! J mo
that tho stars were lamps hung by tho depart-
ed spirits to light tho way for those that
should uflor, Where theso wero
ho did not say, and althougli I questioned
him closely on tho subject, ho seemed to have
no idea as to the sort cf placo to which they
corr.o at last.

lie only knew that they went across tho
water to the moon at rising, cad, getting is to
this, wero carried to tho region of the stare,
whence they returned to yiiit the earth by
the same means.

I tried to puzzle him by asking him how it
was that tho moon was sometimes large and
sometimes smalL Ho replied that when it
was small there were not so many spirits rer
quiring to go, as it was at the full moon thai
most people died. Naturally, tbcp was also
the time when most sjilrits required to visit
the esrth. Youth's Companion.

Spoiled the Trick.
I first saw Magician Hermann in Eangston,

Jamaica, years ago, when bo had not arrived
at tho zenith of his fame, and I was a fun
loving "middy." Hermann gave a show and
I went to it "Before the exhibition began ho
took me aside and arranged with mo to act
as his confederate. Ho gave me a rU.it--

wlneL, I put 4i my pocket, emd ho was to find
tho littlo aniafal there at the conclusion of a
SCnsatitTTl.ll trieV Rut. nn fnrtlmif..l c T err.-- .

mterested in tho magician's tricks, and in
.:ovmd mjnyseat to get abetter

tmm ba.z.a;ii.- -

NEW GOODS AEBWEDAILY
Complete in all ilcparhncnls. Handsome line

ol Xeopolitan and pattern
MATS. RIBBONS, PLUMBS, COLUIHS

CUFFS BELTS (1 LOVES

FUNS HANDKERCHIEFS SASH RIBBON.
AVc cordially invite ladies to call and i';ct prices we

can save you money.

Moore & Studebaker.
Ciie col-- i v. i;it o!" fl oe's clot hi nil' si ore.

sight ol the sTn ;o 1 s;p:oe:.ei: i no :.....
th.o little wretch set his t eth into my si lo.
I yelled w iih fright, tliinkin ; a:ial.e i:::.! sn.
and Ik lot'o tho con. motion in the andieoee
had : ut.ii :e 1 ;':e i :,!,int S:ad van-sh- 1. !!er-mai-

.::! to leave Lis tiick o::t U1' tha
uvirorma:;: ,) :'::t-.- l I ba.l t- tho h i:':.
Duncan Ilarri on iuiit. LouLs G!:.b.-I.Vi:ir-r- at.

A I.oii;; M ire.
The w ire to the .V-it:r:- i Coun-ti-.'san-d

'oul-- i ''al s fi't 1 eo.npao V,
which ci...-.-1- -s the entrance to D f! ::-;- : L'

harbor, has the re::n:rl:.-.!.!- -j s;::;i :.f
half a mile, vi.., NO vard-i- . O : leav

ing the I):irti.:i tilth si lo tho wiry is V:..: t

above hich water mark; it drops to V. i f i t
near the ITur-swea- sid , then ris s ;:. a:i:
to feet. The wire is very fli.e an 1 ii 'at,
being i f No. 17 silicon I iv n.c, .v, ihi-i-
twenty-fou- r pounds to l ho This lina
lias already withstood I s? roiig gtdes iu
a mojt nr.tnm r. Lieeii lei.in.

New Way lo 'ate!i a lli-n-

Somo Main-- ) iiunherui:-:- : v. hov.eror.nnoyed
by a boar stealing their taol-iis- cs out of the
camp store room put up a jib on bruin.
They got an empty molasses Log, drovo tho
si Irs of it full of sharp pointed nail-- ; incluiud
toward tho bottom, a littla i:!ola.-.iie.- s

into it, and set tho whole arrangement out in
tho bashes near tho pig pen. Tho next morn
ing it was found soma distance from the
camp. Tho bear's head was iusido. He had
stuck it in and couldn't draw ii out. A riilt
ball endeil his misery andhisthie vin r. Rock
land (lie.) Courier-Gazett-

N'cedcJ No Syrapntliy.
"I am truly sorry, Johnny," said tha friend

of tho family, mse-tiu- thu littlo boy on the
street, "to learn that your father's Lousa
was burnc-- down yeiterdar. V ia uotiiiug
saved;"

"Don't you wast-- j no grief on u:e," replied
Johnny. "All of paw's eld clothes
burned up in ttnt ih-e- , and maw cau'l make
nnv of 'eai over for nao this tin..!. Tum- -

tiddlo-lum-tui- n, l" Chi
cago Times.

Blow I'romotioiiH.
A suggestive fact connected wi'h thr

Lew army register is that it shows no
fewer than iiinctj--si- x fir&t lieutenants on
(he active list who htive ecrvico in the
civn war to their credit, i no rank and
pay of a fiiid lieutenant are not an enor
mous remuneration for tho length and
value ol the service wnich t:ot!io of these
officers have rendered. Tho retired list
shows also tin. first lieutenants
who have soon war service, and while the
causes o.f ret ire;nent have been various.
fd they include vjnio compulsory retire
ments for age. Only a year or two ago
occurred the retirement of y fust

at the age cf GL Of cours a thene ex- -

etqjuoiiai cui;c icsuil liotn tlie Sact that
some volunteer officers received commis-
sions in the regular army after the war
when already considerably advanced in
years, and also officers
averaging older than tho Military acad-
emy graduates havo been made second
lieutenants. Dut vhatcver the facts, it
is remarkable- - that with the war a quar-
ter of a century in the past there should
be nearly a hundred officers in our little
army who served in thoseeanipains and
are still on the active list without having
reached the grade of captain. Exchange.

What Made the Goose Fellow.
The old story of the Juine &oidier who

was caught skinning the sheep and re-

marked that no sheep could bite him
and live reminds a contributor to The
Oxford Advertiser of a veteran of the

unpleasantness of twenty years ago,
wlio regularly draws his cheek from a
postoliice on the banks of the Androscog-
gin. At one timo vhiie in the enemy's
country the order "no foraging" was "is-

sued. Aliout dusk our hero might have
been seen on a verj' rapid retreat from
the rear cf a farm house near by, closelj-pursue- d

by a gander with wings out-
spread, whos.9 feet seemed to scarcely
touch the ground, r.nd from whoso beak
issued liii-r- y screams. The fugitive ws
not at all reassured bytiiociic-- of the
owner, ,(IIold on, soldier; he won't huit
you!" The soldier never stopped until
ho reached his friends, who, of course,
relieved him from, his pursuer with the
aid of the butt of a musket. Who re-
moved the hook with the cod line at-
tached from the mouth of the unfortu-
nate gander rtill remains a mystery, but
several witnesses say it w-- 5 there all tho
K.iie. Lewistort Journal.

Waste of
Fathc: Don't yoa kn.-.- tl--

to contrad-e- t y; inOttiOj J
y. 'ii But she is wrong :is tj both fac ts and

eoutl-h.-- :
a-

-.

"AO t::u.;.r. she'!! nyvir it. Ii I
r.'.i''. ... ; ..r t.f anythi:. ,i!i-r- e - nc

vf tfj ins." V:.i !: ows.

&w.rf TMT

T"" . , --
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is th

fountain of health, by usinK Ilr. I'li ree'R (iold-e- n
Medical lliscovery, nnd pood iliiM-tition- , m

fair skin, buoyant npiritH, and bodily heultU
and vitf-o- will be CKtahlislied.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all hiimnri,
from the common plmpie, liioteh, or eruption,
to tho worHt Scrofula, or blood poihon.

bus It proven lt cllicacy in curing
Pnlt-rlicu- m or Tetter, Jlczcmu, Kryiii'itui.
Fever-sore- s, Hip-joi- nt Diseiifle, Kerofuloua
Sores ami Swellin.rn, Mnliirt'i-- (ilaniln, tiol-tr- o

or Thick rieek, und Latinjf borei or
Ulcerfl.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump-
tion (which Js Scrofula of tho LinisfH), hy its
wonderful blood - purifying, in viKorat me,
and nutritive properties. If taken in time.
For Weak Inimrs, Spitting of Jilood, Short-
ness of lireatli, fJutarrii in tlio J lead, Itron-chiti- s.

Severo (Jouha, Asthma, nnd kindred
affections, it is a sovereign reinndy. Itpromptly .cures tho severest CoiikIiH.

For Torpid Liver, 1!iIIouhiiosh. or "Liver
Complaint," DyHpepsia, unl indiKestion, it la
an uoequaled remedy, bold by drujftfliit,
Frlce $l.uo. or ix bottlea for 5.00.

JULIUS FEPPZHBERG.
MANL'KACl CHICK OV AI.JI

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKAI Hit IN i'MK

Choicesi Brands of Cigars,
inclu.ling our

FSor do Popperborco' and 'Uuds
rvs.u i.i.vj; oi'

TOBACCO AND SMOKLHS' AKTICLKfl

aiways in Htock. Nov. 20.

Apollinaiis and FiiL-d-t i l,s!i!-.i- l miiieral
wtiter lit Win i ick's dru;- - store. t

.special 5;
of fine l'i;:..( h i't.ov. at
son's. Reoular prices $I.7o to 2..V,
now Vl.b") to xI.Lo. Abo special sale in
Infants' I, ace Donucts. C.;ll and secure
ab;irp:hi. tf

I'lci.ty of feed, ll.jur, oiih-- m ami
Iiieal at lleisci'a li.ill. ti"

flO iiRSOKE OK VT.1L.Ll.
To t la new ;0,6 Ol., Sv;inxi id'f.t;ivvi!!::f .J tilt Vi tut IIios.
VaU miii sen ilicni. 'i'lmy will

Notice to Contractors
teaieil l i.ls wlii lo ifi;- - :e ! u li 1 i noon onPanirday. July ii. !.:. ;,' ti e :: ( t In- - Hoardel i'liel.I: works I'm- - li iiie liie : dies or sinks:doeg t li" line of tho i e: : ( i , lis i'..- :

Lot ). 10. b'eei; ni.-.-l- t . . . . . . "f, ouU yd s
i ;l No. M i:- - , ::::.ahci;i . . . . ! 1". ruh vlsLot No. ;i, iiioek a'aail 1 l.'.'l eiil, yrls
Lot No. s. i;l,: k alii er ... . . ;i 0 c ii l (Is- -I., t. am! - .':..a.i(:i;t : - I :.!) ydsb"l No. (;. t i. i aii-re- t ( i,h yd ;

J he e;i' t'.i to ' t::i-t-- , stii h street or
st r. ;us t lie i, of I'll!) , i '' U ; i v ( iieet.Cot:tia-- - j,, s.,. I to the v.i -t hii'dcr:!o he coiai h tc. .vi; Iiia ; v.-:-,! ''it- - s f..!n (in
i'i I ii : lie I ; : 1 :: i , I I; II leet aiiVor;:;! m s lio-e- i veil i llils v.i I ! n iied at
O Cba.-- ;. m. e:; said ;'li lav Jo

i 1 -- I J. . J..II.V
f.'il'l 'ii; lio; iii cf 3'u';,;.

June 1",, i.ai'j.

revenue Estimate.
Vre, your finance committee, respect ful-

ly report the following e.'tiinate of monies
which will hj luccer-sai- y to p::y interest,
debts ami cunet.t r :;, ii.so for the ensu-
ing ii -- cal year towit;
Mayor ;.ie! Coinieil .. . , . S ! Vlf.liy t.'l-r- k i'lty 'i reasi l'OHoard Woii,- -
l i y A:t r .ey
r.eariiiiaj C'iy i'lison. is... 'i.Vl'Pri!itii:g .. l.J'OIiieiili.tals . . l.loo
IJ. & M. K. P. i; nai '. . . 1 ,'Mt

'ti-er- . CiiH-li:.- ! ; u.t ;; id; .. lyJt
Kiie ilytlraiils 1', oi .. hit- a

iii-l- .!ii . . I ,o-- i

Hijiii S"! o! i;o:a!s . . .15-- !o.i!i Water -.. rn.jie loi . 2,):,l
Inter- - er t en- !'a ii ir I:i.;.i! .

t ire iitid Water . II
;.e: ami l.jh ie- . . 4,WI

Total 0

licveni.c for t!.c t'scal yt-a- i f;s i. ported
by the (iry Tre-tite-r to Jun: 1, ls!i,

- A. S.r.i-::- t nv,
- !'. Mrd.u.uN,
f J. I). Him n.

IS f mm
tr tho Liquor Ka'oit, Positively CureS

CT ADaiISTrdK3 D3. HAlUrS GCiSEIi iFtClf.C.
csn be C'ven ia a cl-- ci cofee or tea. or fn ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of the pcr-bo- n
taking it; it la absolutely haituiess aii't wid

ellect a permanent and yj.eedv cure, whether
the i.'it:ent is a ir.oddi nte driiiki-rorit-

wreck. t NEVER PAILS. We GUARANTEEtfviiplete cure in ev ery 4-- page hoeic
- REE. Addrcsi in roiifidencc,
jCLD.N 1PEC!FI0 CO., 1 85 fiau St, Cincinnati, 0.


